Sun. October 20, 2019, 7 p.m.  **Ties to the Isles**  
The Scarab Club  
Eliot Heaton - violin, Velda Kelly - violon  
Scott Stefanko - viola, Nadine Deleury - cello, Stefan Koch - cello  

Attend the opening concert of CMSC's 22nd season and enjoy a program of richly romantic music. We welcome back MOT Concertmaster Eliot Heaton who joins us to perform music for string quartet and quintet by three composers with ties to the British Isles: Hans GÁL, Eugen D’ALBERT and George ONSLow.

Sun. November 24, 2019, 7 p.m.  **Flute, Guitar and Strings**  
The Scarab Club  
Scharrrón-Wiesinger Duo: Eladio Scharrrón - guitar, Carrie Wiesinger - flute  
Velda Kelly - violin, Nadine Deleury - cello  

This program features the return of the fabulous Scharrrón-Wiesinger Duo performing a great variety of music from Italy, Puerto Rico, Austria and the U.S. The duo will also present a newly commissioned work by Argentinian composer Jorge MOREL. Velda Kelly and Nadine Deleury will join the duo to perform Kurt SCHWERTSIK's Quintet, adding another facet to this incredible concert!

Sun. February 16, 2020, 7 p.m.  ** Mostly Bacri**  
The Scarab Club  
Angela Theis - soprano  
Mary Siciliano - piano, Brian Bowman - clarinet, Laura Roelofs - violin, Velda Kelly - violin, Scott Stefanko - viola, Nadine Deleury - cello  

This special program will surely cure your mid-winter blues! It features the beautifully clear and expressive voice of soprano Angela THEIS performing art songs by French composer Nicolas BACRI alongside art songs based on the same texts by SCHUMANN, SCHUBERT AND MENDELSSOHN. In addition, clarinetist Brian Bowman will be showcased in two more works by BACRI: Lyric Interlude for clarinet, violin and cello and Divertimento for clarinet and string trio.

Sun. April 26, 2020, 4 p.m.  **Music for a Globalized Percussion Quartet**  
The Scarab Club  
Rela Percussion Quartet: Patrick Fitzgibbon, Mike List, Thomas Monks and Drew Parent  
Mary Siciliano - piano, Velda Kelly - violin, Nadine Deleury - cello  

The Rela Percussion Quartet presents a program with influences from African, Arabic, Caribbean, and Indian music, as well as jazz and marching percussion. Along with western and global percussion instruments, the group draws sound from objects ranging from metal pipe to flower pots. AND for something a little different, the concert also includes a Romance for piano trio by Canadian composer Jeff SMALLMAN and several violin/piano pieces by Edward ELGAR.

Sun. June 7, 2020, 7 p.m.  **Season Finale!!**  
The Scarab Club  
Patricia Terry-Ross - harp, John McLaughlin- Williams - violin  
Laura Roelofs - violin, Velda Kelly - violon  
James Greer - viola, Nadine Deleury - cello  

Our final concert of the 2019-20 season includes a world premiere of a newly commissioned work by harpist/composer/arranger Maurice DRAUGHN, written expressly for the Eason Trio (Terry-Ross, Kelly and Deleury). The program will conclude with Quintet for Strings in One Movement by American composer Charles LOEFFLER. Unlike the typical string quintet, this work is written for three violins, viola and cello. Please join us to celebrate the close of the 22nd season of CMSC!

---

### SUBSCRIPTIONS (tickets for 3 or more concerts)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>price</th>
<th># of tickets</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/20 at Scarab Club</td>
<td>$18 x _____ = $ _____</td>
<td>$20 x _____ = $ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24 at Scarab Club</td>
<td>$18 x _____ = $ _____</td>
<td>$20 x _____ = $ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16 at Scarab Club</td>
<td>$18 x _____ = $ _____</td>
<td>$20 x _____ = $ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26 at GPUC</td>
<td>$18 x _____ = $ _____</td>
<td>$20 x _____ = $ _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/07 at Scarab Club</td>
<td>$18 x _____ = $ _____</td>
<td>$20 x _____ = $ _____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SINGLE TICKETS (fewer than 4 concerts)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>price</th>
<th># of tickets</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tax-deductible contribution</td>
<td>$ ____</td>
<td>tax-deductible contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>$ ____</td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME ____________________________  
PHONE ____________________________  
ADDRESS ____________________________  
E-MAIL ____________________________

---

**To order your tickets please complete the form below and send a check payable to The Scarab Club along with a self-addressed envelope to: VELDA KELLY 22839 MAPLE STREET FARMINGTON MI 48336**